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KANSAS CITY COPS

They Are Men of Nerve and
Wide Experience.

CHIEF STEERS' LITELY CABEEB.

Tb Kaptd Growth of th Kmi City
Force Since the Not Far Distant Btjl
When Volunteers snd Vigilantes Refl-
ated Affairs 'Hare's Good Record.

Some days ago a darky tumbled bis last
bodful of mortar covered bricks into a
wagon at Fourth and Main streets, and
Kansas City's historic police station was
no more. The bricks which had sheltered
the brave ollieers through many trying

C1HKF THOMAS M. 8PEERS.
scenes and had kept from liberty many a
desperate man were carried across the Mis-
souri river to Harlem and there used In the
erectiou of little two room homes for work-lnfrme- n.

On the spot where the old build-
ing stood for years before the war is to be
erected a massive blue stone city kail and
police station.

The history of man's efforts to protect
himself and to bring law and order to a
new city In a new country, on the spot
where two political factions were wont to
tneat and settle their differences of opinion
with the knife and pistol, cannot be any
thing but lurid in detail, and the events
that trunHpired during the border warfare
and Boon after the civil strife had ended
have given Kansas City a sensational name
and made it ttie goal for all small readers
of yellow backs in the more eastern states.
In the early forties a bridle path led from
the river south for three miles, to the little
town of Westport, through whoso streets
passed all the northerners who went to the
prairies, and there likewise gathered the
men who sought the territory to get their
escaped blacks and take them back to the
Missouri cotton fields.

DETECT PTE O'HAKE AN'D OFFICER
Nobody took a thought for the handful

of shanties on the levee near the mouth of
the Kaw, where an occasional boat loaded
a few bales of cotton or leaf tobacco. No-
body dreamed of a city with 200,000 people.
But the shanties began to grow in numbers.
Indian traders and hunters settled near tho
two rivers, and bad men from the Missis-
sippi and from the central part of the state
drifted there, so that when the war broke
out a town of several thousand inhab-
itants stood on the sit of the present city,
and a marshal and two deputies assisted
Judge Lynch fn controlling the unruly
element, which at times broke out in open
revolt. During the war the little town
was made a Federal post and placed under
military discipline.

After pence was declared the refuse of
both armies formed into gangs which ter-
rorized the farmers and made the life of
the citizens far from monotonous, for pis-
tol practice at passing pedestrians was the
only recreation of the "bad men" who occa-
sionally rode into town. The better minded
people felt the need of a more perfect police
force, so in 1SCS Col. Dick Nelson 'anized
a volunteer service. A big be. was
monnted on a hook on the northeast t Tner
of the jail, and on the sign of an outbreak
an alarm was rung, and the members of
the force left their places of business and,
each slipping a CoItsMl into his pocket,
went to the old building. While Col. Nel-
son's boys were doing tieir best work a
man appeared in Kansas City who was des-
tined to become the terror of all thugs for
years to come.

Thomas M. Speers is under the medium
.height but thick set and muscular. When
he arrived at Kansas City he was not much
over thirty and had the reputation of car-
rying two men's nerve in one small body.
He was almost immediately chosen town
marshal and for a second term.

OLD MAK BROOKS AND BILL LCTVIS.

In the spring of 1374, after a hard strug-
gle at the polls, the better class secured
the adoption of a charter and the town be-
came organized as a city of the second
class. April 15 the governor appointed a
board nt police commissioners, who at once
organized a metropolitan police force. Mr.
Speers was named as chief and at each an-
nual meeting since then has been
The first force numbered twenty-foa- r men
and two detectives, Con O'Hare and James
McKnight.

Con O'Hare is one of the most interest-
ing men in the city. During the war he
served as a private the full four years In
the Union army in Missouri. After re-
ceiving his honorable discharge he was ap-
pointed a police deputy under Marsha
Jeremiah Dowd, and they, with one other
man, comprised the force. For twenty-fiv-e

years O'Hare has been in active service.
He is of Irish parentage, and a man of
peculiar insight into character. Like the
chief he is of small stature, but during his
career he has made over 10,000 arrests. Con
was never known to wear an overcoat, but
always carries a heavy one thrown over his
shoulders. He is called the father of the
rjresent frovo. hut. thoturh nownnabla to dn
service requiring great muscular energy,
he is seen every day on the streets wander-ln- g

into all unsavory places and frequently
giving the younger "flies" pointers.

He knows the face of every criminal who
has tver worked in Kansas city. In the
days when bushwhackers infested the
town he had several duels with them, and
though he made several "angela" he never
received serious injury himself.

From the early days Kansas City was the
happy hunting grounds for professional
gamblers. Soon after Chief Qpeers took
charge of the crook catchers he ordered a
general warfare on all the gaming houses,
and detailed John Branham, D. C. Snyder,
Charlie Deltsch and Jack Fisher to make
the raids. On several occasions In the fall
of 1877, assisted by one or two other patrol-
men, they have run in two hundred gam-
blers of a night. The old jail was often
filled with prisoners, and those the cells
could not accommodate were taken into
the court room and guarded all night by
officers.

The old jail held some celebrated and
desperate characters in its day. On a nail, in the cabinet back of Chief Speers' desk
hangs a big powder and ball pistol, with a
ball lodged in the barrel and a load still in
one of the chambers. A neatly printed

label tells that the weapon was used by
Jesse James at Independence and burst
while in his hands. This cabinet contains
many interesting relics.

There is a splintered ouuara cue witn a
dark red stain and a lock of light brown
hair on its end. It tells of a barroom fight
on "Battle Row" four years ago, when
Billy Sanders brained his companion.
Above it is a bright new but blood stained
ax with which a demented salesman broke
the skull of a friend in Richaws & Con-- ,
over's hardware store. Over this and to
the right is a brown handled er

Colt's, used . by Orth Stein, a newspaper
man, to kill Manager Fredericks, of the
Walnut Street theatre, because of a wo-

man quarrel. Stein is now at large.
A black British bulldog is snown whicn

wa used by JacK lacunae, anas jaci
Dempsoy, to shoot Officer Steve Register.
On the evening of June 14, 1837, the men
on watch at the elevated station heard
shots in the eastern part of the city, and al
most immediately a call for the patrol
watjon was rung in. The wagon went east
to Cherry street, and on tho way passed
Officers George Silvers and Steve Register
who had been following two suspicious,
looking men.

Tho wagon went out to Cherry street, but
finding ail quiet returned. When the two
officers reached Third and Locust streets
they met a citizen who told them that the
parties they wanted hart just entered a
small house on the bluff forty feet above
their heads. The street had been graded
down so that the shanty could only be
reached In front by a rickety pair of stairs.
It wiis a small frame buildiug, frequented
by women of ill repute. Officer Register
went to the rear to climb up the sloping
bank, while Silvers monnted tho steps.
Register was discovered by tho desperadoes,
who opened fire and shot him in the
shoulder.

When Silvers reached the top of the
stairs he was confronted by one of the
men, who com-
menced sho o t --

ing. The officer
mude a jump
from the top of
the stairs, mis-
calculated the
distance, and fell
down the em-
bankment to the
street. The men 4were captured tit hn noxt H iwk nt
Bill Lewis' re- - g J: s- -

mm

DRIVER OOKLET AKD PATROL WAGON'.
sort, on the state line, in ToaU-a-Lou- p, a
notorious district near the southwest part
of the city limits. Tond-a-IiOti- p is a nar
row bit of land, with a high bluff in front
and n deep creek in the rear. It was long
the hang out of bad men and worse wo-
men, imt has now been somewhat purified.

The patrol wagon system has been in
use some years. There are two hoodlum
wacons and an ambulance. The most
skillful driver in the west is Scott Godley.
a young Hercules, who handles the reins
for No. 1. He has been in the service two
years.

One of the most notable rides in police
history was made two years ago by Officer
Baldwin, who chased John Brooks into
Kansas and captured him thirty miles
southwest of the city, near Olathe. Bald
win never once left the saddle in tho long
ride which took him five hours. Brooks
has been a horse thief since childhood, and
is now 81 years old. When brought be
fore Judge v bite for sentence he slowly
arose, his whole body trembling with age,
and said:

"Make it a long one, judge, for my next
arraiennient waI be before God Almighty,
and I guess the only charge he'll make
agin old man Brooks is hoss stealing."

Willis J. Abbot.

Repentance Takes Substantial Form.
No more remarkable case of remorse and

atonement can be instanced at the present
day than that which recently set agog the
little vilhige of Wynkoopville, Lawrence
county. Me. Ten years ago George Ax- -
miller's pretty wife rnn away with
a younu lawyer named Samuel Graves,
ana altuough persistent search was
made no trace could be found of the
eloping couple. The other night a
carriage stopped before tho village post--

omce am the occupant asked where Ax-
miller lived. The next morning Axmiiler
found a paekage on his window eill con
taining $5,000 in $100 bills and this note:

Amanda Is dead. Firg years ago. Since tlie:i I
have saved the inched. If it is any recompense
lor the injury I did for Hod's sake take it.

S. G.

A Cubhago Orowor's Novel Suit.
Peter Lynch, of Chicaso, has been award

ed in a novel suit prosecuted against a
lumber company. Immediately north of
Lynch's big cabbngo patch is a planing
mill. The plaintiff claimed that in the
summer of 1883 the defendants heaped a
huge pile of shavings behind their mill,
and the wind distributed thorn over his
cabbages. The crop of 1SS3 wa buried out
of sight and ruined, whilo. Lynch says, the
ground was so poisoned by the shavings
that it was unproductive all the following
year.

Two Remarkable Plants.
The barber plant is a curious product of

Asia. .Its leaves, rubbed on the face or
bead, will keep the hair from growing,
On the isthmus of Panama is found a tree
possessing properties equally peculiar. It
bears a round red fruit, tho juice of which
If rubbed on tough beef or chicken makes
the meat tender by the chemical power itw to so 3arate the flesh fiber,

The Associated Press.
Father I think 1 saw you in rather

close contact with that young man last
evening. I demand an explanation.

Clara It's all right, father. He's a
momlier of the press association. Low-
ell Citizen.

One Effect of the Ice Famine.
"He's a mean sort of a fellow." --

"What has he done now?"
"I asked him to lunch and he ordered

a howl of cracked ice. I had to lwrrbw
money to pay the bill." New York
Herald.

A Snitable tinvino.
She Just seo what a yawning ravine

that is!
He Yes; it would be just the thing

for Fairmount Park m Philadelphia.-Bnrlingt- ou

Free Press.

They Kept Quiet.
"The ancient Egyptians were a very

secretive people.
"Ia that bo?"
"Yes: mummies their word." Yeno- -

wine'a News.

A Close Shave.

Father Didn't 1 tell you I would whip
you u i caugn you m the water again?

Son Yes, sir; and that's the reason I
tiurneii out when I saw yon coming
Pnck. .

n
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HAMPTON:

Hampton. Aug. 5. Oo the evening of
Aug 4 just one month after the cele-
bration of the great and glorious day of
our foref steers' ' declaration there oc
curred in the school bouse of district No.
13, Hampton township, sneeting, whose
name will go down to posterity labeled
with disastrous returns, o- - words to the
same meaning. A meeting of the people
or the above mentioned du trict bad been
called by the directors to consider the ad
vlsabiiity of having the school bouse
placed upon ground own 3d by the dis-
trict, or to be more plai i, to have the
ground on which the school house stands
owned by the district. Owing to the
discussion being with nc limit to par-
liamentary or Marquis of Queens
bury rules being unobserved, the fight
was general. Some men became very
much excited, as it were, snd they relied
upon the ground, and when they got, up
one of them bit an obterver of the
"scrimmage" in the face atd he retaliated
by placing his foot where ii. would do the
most good. The discussion becoming
more and more nncomfoi table ihe bills
were torn down and aniiher meeting
called for at 2 p. m., 8tuday, the 16'.b,
when a forty-acr- e lot will be in
closed in a strong wire fence and
the combatants, after each selecting
a corner, will be given ample timo to
apologize, which we think- - they will.
If they don t they ought t , and conduct
their meeting without further allusion to
any bygone matters. Theie were uite a
number present Peter Hnise). John

Sr , John Devinn.-y- , Jr , Frank
Thomas. Hill Cox, A D Cox. assessor of
Hnmpton township, Peur Cewe. Jacob
Cewe, Jemes a. Wiiliarl, Parry WiN
liafri, B. Snyder, in fact, almost every
voter of the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Iryin S. Cox met with a
sad loss on Saturday morning Inst, their
hahy daughter, a bright and beautiful
little sunbeam that cime to gladden their
hearts only five short months before
paFSing away to becc me one of God's
chosen ones. This is a sad and doubly
nffecting loss. Only a lit le over a year
hs; they lest another Ii 'tie daughter.
The funeral was from the M. E. church
at Rapids City, the Rev. A. R. Harper
otncialing.

W. 11. Muxwell is tie government
light keeper now. His jurisdiction ex
tends from Hampton to he Claire, and
he gets 75 per month. There were sev
eral bidders from Htmoion, Le Claire
and Rapids City, but William was the
lucky man.

We learn that Mr. Allans, proprietor
of the mills at Rapids City, had quite a
discussion over a right to i:iek blackber
ries on some land owned or controlled by
John Sockoff the other daj. Mr. Adams
g:t very angry and left tb place in (lis
gust.

Geo Devinney and wife are at home
from Grinnell, Iowa, where Blr. Devin
ney has been farming. Thev talk of
moving to Moline where Mr Devinnev
intends to work.

Blackberries out this way are about
gone. A. D. Cox bad tome floe ones
and if a good rain bad come some wet k-- t

ago the woods would have been full of
them.

Peter Cewe is talked of as a probable
candidate for our school director, vice
C. Snyder, resigned.

Perry Williard hauls wood on a new
waeon now. She is "La telle.

Wilson says he is lonely now. Silo

l,abor lay la Iatenprt.
The Davenport Industr al Home ao

ciation through its presid ;nt. Dr. C. T
Lindley, and its secretary. H. .T.Meyer,
has issued a circular wliicl. sets forth the
following:

At last the diknity of labor has been
recognized in the elate of Iowa, bept
1. 1890, is a legal bolidty. The inlus
trial people and their friecds, Knights of
Labor, trade uiiions, fanneiV alliances
and fraternal societies of Davenport
Rock Island, Moline and vicinity, under
the auspices of the Industrial Ilomeasso
ciation, propose to celebraie the day in a
way worthy of the great occasion.

We are putting every effort to
make the celebration a g-s- one, and
have secured the beautiful Scheufz?n
park on the Electric and Third street
lines for picnic grounds, where the ora
tions of the day will be delivered, as well
as all kinds of amusement participated
in. We have also provided for a grand
industrial parade by all organizations
Gov. Horace Boies, of Io va, and other
talented sneakers will ad.lrei8 the pco
pie on the labor and other questions.
Games, amusements and a general good
time is guaranteed to all who partici
pate with us."

4'oaniy HalloUuaTM.
TKAN8FETIH.

4 A A Adams bj executrix to David
M Martin. nw ne J, 29, 19, Se, f535.

John W Truxell to Emonerson L Cook,
w lot 3. block 4, Edward i first ad Mo-

line. $800.
Fritz Fricke to Fritz Kautz. lot 1 on

Island B. 21 and 22, 17 n r 4 p m. $60.
Leroy Lawbead to Edwa'd A Quintan,

ei lot 11, block 9, Thompson & Wells'
ad R I, $500.

Johanna C Larson to Peter Schleutcr,
lot 1, Langmacbt ad Moline, $000.

PROBATE.
5 Estate of Robert Coyne. Proof of

notice to creditors filed. Inventory filed
and approved.

Estate of Cbaa II Hitter. Will admitted
to probate.

Estate of Ernst Woltm-tnn- . Petition
by executrix for leave to sell personal
property at private si.le. Petition
granted- -

KMk lalasta at Ionia Vinp.
The camp below town wil. have a full ta-

ble for meals today, but wil not be taken
by surprise as Uacle Sammy Gonde carried
the news of their intended visitors. The
company, composad of he following
named, have-ha- d a standing invitation
to visit for a day . or more, and had ar
ranged to give the campers a surprise, but
when; Fred Helfinger, Jarob Oblweiler,
Jr., Fred Brockman, Henry Geisler, Wm.
Miller, Louis Oblweiler, Joseph Collyer,
Fred Appelquist and B. Winter reach
the island they will be the parties most
surprised, as the club haa liid in an ex
tra supply of good things in contempla
tion of their coming.

County Prohibition J yentlnn.
The prohibitionists of Rock Island

county will bold a convent on at Moline,
on Friday, Aug. 15, at 2 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of putting into nomma--
tion a county ticket for tht fall election.
A call has been issued by G . D. Metzgar,
chairman, and E. B. Stone, secretary, re- -

questing that township cc mmittees see
that their districts are n presented by
properly appointed delegat

In the pursuit of the gom things of
'his world we anticipate tao much; we
eat out tne neart ana sweet less or world-
ly Dleasures bv delightful lirethnnaht of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tc nic far exceed

U claims. It cures dyspejflia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney imd bladder
troubles. It is a perfect toidc, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure i it . ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Ru-
ber's garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Deafnais Can't b Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to care deafness,
and that is by conslitntional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tnbe. When this tube gets inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafaess is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken oat and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafaess caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo. O.
tydold by druggists, ?5c

It isn't alwavs the nrettiesl 1'irl who
wears the neatest bathing or tennis suit.

100 Ladies Waned.
Am! 101) men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lanes Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Or. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
live cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. Ii
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At ail
druggists.

It r quires no self-deni- al for a paw n
broker to keep the pledge.

The breath of a chronic catarrh p
tient is often so offensive that he becomes
an orject of disgust. After a time ulcer
ation sets id, the sponev bones are at
tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter
ate bronchitis, which in its turn haa been
the exciting ctuse of pulmonary disease.
The brilliant results which have attended
its use for years past properly designate
hdy e Cream Balm as by far the best and
only cure.

The man you meet going down hill
was at one time higher than you are.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbej
affl!l or largeT The blessings of health
are Iwst appreciated when we arc eicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
irery troublesome; bat all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigclow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
jni'aren. itice BO cents.

Mexican hammocks very cheap at
Uameron & Son s, Davenport, Iowa.

A Sensible Precaniica.
Thonch l!!fo cannot always be eonqnered,

it first approach can be checked. But noi only is
the tine of a medicinal safegoarl to be recom-
mended on (he firt appearance of a mklady, but
a wle rhould be exercised in the
rhoiee of a remedy. Vor thirty yeirn or mre
uosieutT s Momntn Bitter nas Deen the reign
mil "Peciuc for dypepvla, fever and ague, a Iwiif physical staminv liver complaint snd other
disorder, aud has been emphatically indorsed by
meaicsi men as s neaitn and strength rexuiradve.
It is indeed a wie precaution to use this Rover
eiijo Ion :tj ing agent and alterative in the er y
fin ..ti oi unwise, lor entciuaiiy counteract It,
if the malady belongs to ihst Isnre claxe to which
this sterling medicine is sdspled . Not only Is it
ruicacioui, out pure ana natmiess.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEaKDSLEY,

4 TTORN'KY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-
V worthy, 1736 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
U. National ManW Building, Rock Island, 111.

B. D. SWEEDIT. 0. h. WALKBB.

SWEEXEY & WALKER,
TTOnKEYS AXD COUNSELLORS AT LAW

iiomce in Uengstou's I lock, Kock Island, III.

McEXIRY & McENIKV,
K TTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on pood

ell & Lynde. bank ere. Office hi Poatoflic block

THE DAILY ARtiUM.
FOR SALE EVERY EVENINO at Crampton

Stand. Five eenta per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OP THE ONTARIO VKTKRXA

tlr colleire. Veiernarr Phvsiaians siid Sureeon
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Kesidence: Over
Aeiens DSKery, uiaraui square.

Salesmen wfJjD
To sell oar goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturer in
our line. Lioeral salary paid, farmanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising.
etc, rorrerms acmress

CSHTEKNIAi. MFG. CO.. Chicago, III

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and beat place in the paper for

"Wanta," "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent' notices.
Only one-hn- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column, t ry it.
TVVORCRS-SPEEDIL- Y; QUIETLY. FORJ parties In any state. Desertion; all causes
lllmm applications free. Hobert White, Attorney.
A3 Broadway, N. V. W

otECONO-IIAN- O FURNITURE, boneht. sold
Onr exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored al vus at second street, Davenport.

TXTANTED TWO GOOD BOYS TO CAN
VV vhss and act as local spent s for this tow

snd Moline. tooi psy. Call at Beau's block
corner Twelvth street aud third ave.

TT-O- SALE VALUABLE PATENT 1M
mm vuicut un aaivTB'tira, v i w m i:issj(iaaiiiu v

8 tar Kinishing Works, 8385 Hamilton Su, Pbilada.
in, imwr,ci inw ruu limn , iiir mil pisriicuii
apply to ROUT J. WALKER, Inventor

TTTANTED. A LADY TO MANAOR
W Branch office, at her own home, for the Fa-

mans Female ttpecifie "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; auureas wuu stamp, rne ur. CXMin
ley aieuicai institute, soma tiend Ind.

A QUIET HOME FOU LADIES DURING
confinement; unrsinfr and all necessary care

uiirinK v.ai periou. Auuress ioCK box JvJ, Dav
enport, lows.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO,

proenred. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns about your case. Boots 4,
metropolitan diock, laicago, 1,1.

WM, 0. KULPjD. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, T. 28 and 88,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTOENGRAVIN G,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPARP, i

Library Building1, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates ana see wort oeiurs going to vntcaga.

.BBIMAIITEO-'S- ?
I KTrnsERT sVrOTK. No previous zpa.
3rlnoe required. Write fur terms. JM ft.fc.ajM ta sswisiiaawa s. jsiiejs.

aassMBKasmsKtf''. BW mmm- - m w

V. PRICE 25cIf IC SOLO BY ALU
lilV. DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE
MS ASK FOR THE.GEfTUinEL

PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

ft?
runt.

TRIPLE

tragtS
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL. 3

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

EON WORKS,

--ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings ol 8
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimirk Block, So. 808 SOth St.. T ock Island.

rV.

Id
Havlne purchased a comitlete line nf Tn1frtAk-

init poods, with hearse and aopnartennre!". snd
navme seenrea tne services or Mr. tfeo. K. Ke- - d
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and em
banner of 12 yesrs experience, I am fully pre- -
(inrr.i m guarantee satisiaction.

TelepDone 1115.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience In tearh'ne Instru

mental Music I will Dromise you more ilioorv with
lest lessons for the least money of any leicuer in

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, anven each invrnile rnnil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet mnslc to every one. Lesve orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
hook isiana.

Wo make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
learners now to lescn.

Address me at 14116 Brady St., Davenport, la.
Mlts. C. A. NEUEKKR.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GHNKRAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Mannfactnrersof

Sash, Donra, Blinds, Siiling, Flooring,
Waitacoatinsr,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth SI., bet Third and Fourth ave.,

BOCK ISLAND.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building

COMPANY

la now prepared and resriy lo mate loans on
Teal estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. B. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Vi'n. alcEwntr, Attorney.
Office No. 17 1 Second Avenue,

B CK ISLAND. ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

The cbeapestever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick fnt

sidewalks and do general haulling. oflka oppo--
c uwpu cuurcu, oecouo. avenue.

Telephone USA. T. H. ELLIS

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aas'tti)

Reduced Rates to all Points
OFFICE In Adams Express OOlce under

, Harper Douse.
BOLB AGENT FOB

Tha Pope Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladies and
. Children's Bicycles a specialty. .

A Pocket Match Pafe Free to Smokeaa of

JLEGAjU

HAH0ERY NOTICE.

BTATK OF ILLINOIS, ,
Bock Islaxb County, l

To the September Term A. 0. 1890, Clrcolt Court,
In Chancery.

Adalme Bsrdck, complainant, va. Maggie Both,
Hattie Both, defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant. Battle Both:

Notice is hereby given, that the above named com
plsinant baa this day filed in stld court her bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons In chancery haa been issnrd there-
in against yon. directed to the sheriff of ssid
county, returnable to the September term. A, I.
1890. ot said court, to be began at the court house
in the city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
first Monday in September. A D. 1890, at wh't--

time and place yon will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said bill

Kock Island, Illinois. July 2nd, 1S90. .
GKOKGK W. UAMBLK. Clerk.

Jacksoh & Hurst, Compl'ts Sol'rs.

DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Holzbammer, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Admin-trsto- r

of the estate of Peter HoUhammer, late
of the connty of Bock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the connty court of Kock Island
county, at the office ot the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Bock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having elaims apainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having th same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersiirned.

Dated this 15th dsy of July. A. D.. IPSO.
H. HANSHAW, Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Keliz Zimmermen, late
f the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby givts notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock Island county, at
tbe office of the clerk of ssid court, in the citv of
Kock Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time all
persona having claims against ssid estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlnsted. All persons indebted
to said estate arc requested to make immediate
payment to the anderatmed.

Dated this 10th day July. A . D. 1' 90.
AMANDA ScUMlDT, Administratrix.

EXEOUTOB'a NOTICE.

Estate of John McConnell. deceaoed.
Tbe andersiirned. bavinir been appointed f- -

ecntor of tbe last will and testament of John
McOonnelLlate of the count v of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court or kotk inl-

and county, at the office of the clerk nf said
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the September
term, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same sJjnt- -

el. All persons indented to eaia estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment to ihe

Dated this 8th day of Ju'y, A. v., 1TO0.

SAMUEL McCONNELL Executor.

gxEOUToB's Notice.
Estate of Susan A, Pehnell, Deceased.

The undersigned having been a, pointed execu
tor of the last will and testament of Snsan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Kock Isiaud, sta'e

f 11 inols. deceased, hereby elves oo'ice tbst he
will appear before the county court of Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
he citv of Kock Island, at the October term, on the

first Monday in October next at which time all per
sons having claims against ssid estate are nottnea
and requested to attend, for the purpose of hsv-- it

tbe same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make I x mediate
payment to tne nnat-rsignea-.

ifa mis W5in oay to duty. a. t , imsi.
8d3w WM. SCHNKLL, fcxecntor.

THE UOLINE SAVIN6S BAXK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from I A. M. to 8P.M. and on Tne

oay ana aataraay Kveninas rrom ? to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deapoaita at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowina; any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Ornem: fl. W. Waawtocx. President: Pon- -

m harasiB, Vice President; C. F. Uiaaawav,
Cashier.

Tsuimi:-- S. W. Wlieeloek. Porter Skinner.
C. K. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, 6. H Edwards,
nirara uarnng, a. . w ntrnv, w. s. Kesior, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitxthum.

KSTThe only chartered savincs Bank in Bock
Island County.

F. H. Vn.i.ra. rrest. F.H. By vs. fWy.
B. t Smith, s't. J. 1). Firj.Mt, l r. as

THE DAVENPOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL, RANK BUILDING,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
TprfAt nmtMtT-,- IhhwUm i

snil fire with its Firo ami lUiriar-lTix.- isuits and Safes. Is now prepared to ivwS;4fea in its Vaults, tUih cither coiiil.iiiation oikey locks. The s of these iuttis are nl'dliterxnt, and tiniler the control of the renteriii ilil IM ill WHICH l ll;!,--
VHlllul,lt.C llltft ltilt aiwui.tn.ul.tii .'." n-- s nrcwanted by Admail-trttr- s KjitNitors, iJr.nr.llull. ar.ifnliatd K( .. ..4 AM . ii- -

Strangfrs, havmfr valiuilde. I'rivatc ret hit."rooms for tho examiiiiUion of tvuwrs.
Safes In all 8i7c. raiiLnn inprieo, jwr milium........ ....aai.tvi .nM.i i iiiny jnuinrs, ae- -
eonlinK o size- and Also, hlort--

, v . v " ,111111,, it uiiiarecoinc to travel, this is the only iil.vp of le

safety in the three cities for your silverand other valuables. Clianres reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire ahale or not.

M. J. ROHLFS. Cugtodiaa.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other I me --tried and well-know- n

Fin Insurance Companies fa following:
Boyal Insurance Company, of Rncland.

"

Weschester Fire Ins. Compsny of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochesirr, N. T.
fitiiens Ins. t)o., of Piusbargh, Pa.

nn Fire Office. London.
Vnlon ln. Co., of California.

. Security Ins. New H iven, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. in . Milwaukee, Wis
German rire Ina. o.,ot Heoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18tb St , and Secr-n- Ave.
ROCK INLAND, ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
- staa nrvisrao a--

DISINFECTANT
which doea Ita work la a thorough manner.

t thoroushlv nurlfies the air and removes
all obnoxious smella. For sale at Emil Koehler's
drbstore.

,
P&ICB 60 CKXTB FEB BOTTLK.

A IftflsT Trm mmr urn iam

puETmrmiiT
mm SltSllilM.

thsTl'kslU vnMHiMiaUu,, KliVAUkUtViaS

may t fbtrn4 artTiiia.Fr.FEn nis ax oftu. J
--

BOWLLCO
Krwapana Auvajtuspia Btntsatr- (h epraoe
etnath
tUBDUt

be nada tac SG0-VC1-

P : 1 fVsii ti i

Dath Block,
UoUbs mimoia,

stock

Brass

responsible

Safety and

Telephone

, of the Old and well-kno-

Third avenne and street,
Has opened with n entire stock of

Goods, Flour, Etc
Farm Produce on hard

r. "mart desires a renewal of his trade will try give prices snd ir.i u li
of vore.

Tile ai
Residence 819 Twenty --first St. Yard near St. Paul Deimt,

Rock 111.

rVKttimatet furnished for any kind of Tile or Brick in tho market. I ay :nr ol t
and ti.e walks a specialty.

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Bepairing done neatly and

A share of y oir patronae respectfully solicited.
118 Rrcond AtTTie. lt'fk Ml'

HEIDEMANN & SCHROEDER.

Shop 813 Eighth
fMTJobbing done on short notice.

FRANK
Dealer in

No. 2&X5 Fifth Arrnue, ROCK

ITScw stoie. new stork, the best svods at the

MEDICAL

Stop
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Sure6t thing known ta

1UU
n Grea

Not only your but your
BroDrtia troutile, aa well as

many other things. It is war-rautt-- d.

You loosing time,

moiiev, and perh8D your life, in
tliia delay. It is worth

A'1lr.-- s

THE Q HE AT WORKS.
1 Ml Portland Ave. Minn.

For particular, medicines, etc. Price (1.00 per
bottle. Yoo druirpift ran gel it.

West's
AND TREATMENT.

5iwfae f.r rlrrtrrla. PiiriiiM. Pita.citxl4.1v Wake-lnhu-

McntAl lhttTK.on. s..n-n.n- of tho I miaIn ti l t. ail-e- ;r lts a an.llei.h. PienMlun- - OM Aa. Bji renaw. Lww,.i I.tneither ex. Involuntary l.an-- e. and tipcrniaini-- i ho?a
eau-t- jl bv orrr-txeiiio- ot Ihfl lain. , ora box enntainonem.nthV' bo. or u lor S.. wnl tir ouu I nmuL"eh ea.-- h Mr for m Imu.is m im lu.rCirAO'-- - lo r rnnd ...n r il the imnnpui itiuioaro. uuii tnWt. au.1 fn nuino wl-lu- b

HABTZ BAtlNSEN,
Dm-.vts- Sole Arcnts. corner Third avenae and

Twenlieib street. Kock Island. III.

iRUNKENtfESS
awn? wotut rxEts

specific
'' tm mrmm T rsTe mr tea. ar la errl.ei t rW4. without the knom 1kI o the rattent. if"""' 11 ' ahilutoly hsrmleaa and will sfleet arwrtnanent and cure, whither ths ratlmt in aBioJeralednnkoreran alooholiewreca. IT S'VS KJ.V.ik V M!r"' so auietly .n4 with nien err.jr the patient imdercoes no ineonveBtene.ana rro he ta wr. bia romr-ln-v i, finuiauoa lasOooted. 8 pan book of panaeuiaia
Marshall Fisher and T. II, Thomas, drag,

gists. Mock Island. Ill ssay

J. M.
QEKSRAIi

Insurance
Tn trial Fire and Ttae-tna- nialwraprrseriled.

LOSSES PAH).
ates as Ww assay assi aafsasl

i r patroaaa--. tt mliaitd.
KsWssaa ta Aik biatk.

istY 5 a-f- ft! I! A
SnFDICATtTf

Imrnrta rrfiimn iniHtjriM-Ti.ii,kii- , P.I mmf, all iia.UK. frerlckr and a
imlel.y u Uniort- - te oral for as cts

tamr brtS.HMUON4J

f"1; a Is acknowledged
the leailitt? retitedy torf ,oiresin j uaaorrhva at (Jlesf.

(iwhMbhmIiToiliAV6.i 'I ho only sate remeoyfur
C SjiW mmum airSMrta. 1 oeor rUi or W b i tea.

1 it and iel
safe ia itV Tat tws tti-e--" "s tii all svjffeivra.

iHCCATt'B. Ilia
Bolsl bv

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBEES
-- uro-

Fitters,
A complete of

Pipe, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will
Twenty day's trial, to art;-

Flea ti rig Boilers Contmeu.ra f.

. furnishing and laying Water, el i

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave,

Rock Island, I:iim "

1148. Besidecce lelephr-i- , n.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor

Cor. Eighth

Groceries, Dry Feed,
HfFresh always

1 old and and patrons .

ANDREW HTEIaSOItf,

Practical Brick Wallc Layer.

Idlaod,
'

BLACKHALI.,
BOOTS SHOES

promptly

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Avenne.

BABCOCK,
Groceries and Provisions,

that Cough?

Restorer

conph,

are

inyesti-gaiini- i.

RESTORER
MinueapolU.

On E.G.
NERVE BRAIN

.

LIQUOR HABIT.
SBiTCivecijte

D'HiuTES golden

BUFORD,

Apt
PROMPTLY:

rsBahlerosa.anr

COMPLEXION

OWDER.

reconimcDdiDg

SMcaairi,6tr3al A.J.BTO.VER.M.I

lrtaarsTaa4aV

Steam

Goods,

FEED

lowest prices.- - A share of ustrons e

MEDIC AI.

Dr. NELSONg
COS- - WASH ft Sd AVE. 8.
rrom 20 years" eisK-nenc- in Hm rg

pital and Private practice is erh . liypi
to guarantee radical sres in i 'mimi
or po.soaous diseases of the IiI..m1 rrVHlthrust, oo-- e. skin, kidneys, Miiiili ipj Pi M
and kind ed orcatis. Oravrl and itnc itJ

tore cared wiia.ot pain or cutting Lj'?Those who contemplate pomj t t!aHot biKinirs for the treatment of ati.'&staiT
private or Mood iiiseaescan Rjk-f1-j

lor one-thir- d the cost. fi a p,"3
I AniCC Uf Ibis trestticnt rl3is&

i-- I L. lovely rotnpleKHin. fri- -

from sailowness. freckles, ,

brilliant e e snd perfect bev!'
trail oe naa. a V i uat tireaing" and all foruals weakness prompi H
ly cared. Hloatins, headaches. Ner Pfvons Prostration, and bleeples-niARsfesV- ii'

Ovarian trooblts, Inflsnmation ah.: I . "

Falling and displacements. Spina! r " ate
t'hantre of Life. Con cult tbe old ti- .

NFRVOIIQ Physical and tn.-.ri-r a
neMs prcmatyr, ,v

forebodinira, t, impair, i m. n r. .x.
pitauon of the heart, pimple on tin- t . . n
before tbe KiK, riuciUx in tbe ear. rr
threatened consampttoa and ever, di-- s

thst rtknders marriage imim;-e- ai .1 Lti-- fi J

fPKKUILY and I'KUMANKN i h .nn
BLOOD AND SKIN rT.:.- -

horrible in ita resalt complit. ly .

the ase of ntercurr. ScmfaH. !.;Is. Fever So e. Blotches, Pit i .
in tb. liesd and Bones, IC or- - f : . :

Totisme, olandnlar enlarirement it,.
Klteumatti-ra- , el cleared m aoibetn i ' '
RIJPTNRF Cared with ui . ! i. -

r.nee from busin.-- j.
URINARY lReeeatly cm...--. '
enred In 3 to si day. by a local remeiU . N i
seoiis dnies used. Mediciue maiU-d'n- r -
ed lo any address free from'obeen at .n,. t
eestair. Terms Cah. Book aud tini f. . i. Ti

IV. A friindly talk rosu Dothini;
UoTJKS: 10 a. m. to U a.. to a and 7 m i

SondaT: i to S p. m.
Wat. At. S. MIHUKArOLIS. !?

Dr. S. E. McCBEMi
(Late of Cincinnati, )1 io.)

Has Permanently Looa! t

Davt-npor- t.

In tb. past two months be has s iccei-l- -
treated almost
IW TANKS

of the most sever, character.
Suck disease, aa Rbenmatism. e:r-.'- i

Scrofala, Hesrt-diafas- e, disease of m.
K'daeys, or of any of Ihe aeeretorv otvai-;- -
all kind, of Lang diseases or complicat.-.- i . .

asAsthma, Br nchlUsor Plenrisy. All . -''1

nervous diseases ssjcceasfally treated.
PILES

Positively and permanently cored, wlibea'
as. of tha knife ot any operation what. 1 1 x"
chaise.

CaTXos. of Manhood, Seminal Weak. -
Error, of Tooth, positively ana

t& l"ossI'lvely no case taken that c
cored. Correspondence accompanied i

stamps promptly answered.
CONSULTATION FKEE.

Cfflce HcCultoogh'a Sew Clock.

Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. I A

The Great French Remedy for tuppr!-- ''

and Monthly Irregalartties.
Ladies Use Le Due'. Periodical Pil'. ef

France; fm aranteed so accomplish sll 'b--'

claimed for them. Tobensed monthly foMr,i""j

box. per box or three toxes for 5. An"
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer, !",'obtained of Ottokadert. E'lIiock Island, Jappe ft Co., Davenport, ",d ,
drarglsts.

f!

ft -


